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Introduction
Cretaceous sediments have a limited extent in west-
ern and south-western Serbia. However, in the wider
area of Mokra Gora, there exist well defined Creta-
ceous exposures, which have been studied by numer-
ous authors, e.g., MILOVANOVI] (1933, cum. lit.), PEJO-
VI] & RADOI^I] (1971), RADOI^I] (1995), BANJAC
(1994) and DULI] (2003). Some detailed mapping of
the formations and lower rank units was made during
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Abstract. Cretaceous deposits in the wider area of Mokra Gora village (western Serbia) were studied pre-
viously during basic, thematic mapping and detailed metallogenic investigations. These former studies neither
distinguished the clearly defined formations, nor defined the lower rank lithostratigraphic units. The oldest
Cretaceous formation in the area of Mokra Gora, the “Basal series”, lies above peridotite and serpentinite and
below the “Hemipelagic series” (RADOI^I] 1995, and references therein). This study preliminary defines the
“Basal series” as a formation and proposes the lithostratigraphic term “Kotroman Formation”. The stratigraph-
ic column of the Kotroman Formation consists of three separate members of lower rank. The ferruginous sand-
stone and conglomerate of the Kami{na Member occupy the lower part, nodular bedded marly limestone of the
Uro{evi}i Member are in the middle part and thin bedded bioclastic limestone of the Jatare Member made up
the upper part of the formation. Fossils are represented by sporadic assemblages of mollusks, foraminifers, algae,
brackish water charophytes and ostracodes, which indicate an Albian–Cenomanian age of the formation. 
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Apstrakt. Kredne tvorevine u {iroj okolini Mokre Gore (zapadna Srbija) bile su prou~avane tokom
osnovnih geolo{kih istra`ivawa i detaqnih istra`ivawa le`i{ta mineralnih sirovina. Nijednim od
ovih istra`ivawa nisu definisane formacije, niti je odre|en rang pojedinih litostratigrafskih
jedinica. Najstarija kredna formacija u okolini Mokre Gore, tzv. “Bazalna serija”, le`i preko
peridotita i serpentinita, a ispod “Hemipela{ke serije” (RADOI^I] 1995). Ovom studijom je
prelimarno definisana “Bazalna serija”, za koju je predlo`en naziv “Formacija Kotroman” i u kojoj su
izdvojena tri posebna ~lana ni`eg reda. Gvo`|eviti pe{~ari i konglomerati ~lana Kami{na zauzimaju
najni`i nivo, kvrgavi kre~waci ~lana Uro{evi}i se nalaze u sredwem nivou, dok je najvi{i ~lan
predstavqen tankoslojevitim kre~wacima i laporcima ~lana Jatare. Fosilna zajednica predstavqena
je sporadi~nim asocijacijama meku{aca, foraminifera, algi, slatkovodnim harofitama i ostrakodima,
koji ukazuju na alb-cenomansku starost formacije. 
Kqu~ne re~i: Formacija Kotroman, paleontologija, sedimentologija, Alb-cenoman, Mokra Gora,
zapadna Srbija. 
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DOI: 10.2298/GABP0869031Bbasic and thematic geologic investigation. OLUJI] &
KAROVI] (1986) distinguished units of Cenomanian,
Cenomanian–Turonian and Senonian age, while MOJSI-
LOVI] et al. (1978) distinguished Cenomanian–Turonian
and Turonian units. JOVANOVI] et al. (2004) distin-
guished three well defined and mappable formations:
The oldest, so called “Basal Series” of Albian–Ceno-
manian age, which lies directly over serpentinite or its
weathered crust; the middle, “Hemipelagic series” of
Cenomanian age (thin bedded marly limestone with
pithonellas, rarely heterohelicides, hedbergellas,
ammonites, echinoderms and gastropods), and the
youngest, shallow water reef formation of Turonian age
(massive reef limestone with numerous rudists). A
detailed description of the basal part of the succession,
with special emphasis on microfauna assemblages, was
presented in RADOI^I] & SCHLAGINTWEIT (2007).
Exposures at Vardi{te in Bosnia (5 km southwestward
from Mokra Gora, Fig. 1), with rocks similar to Basal
Series, were object of detailed lithological investiga-
tions by BORTOLOTTI et al. (1971). Their level 1 and 2
could be correlated with lower part of Kotroman
Formation, while their level 3 (with abundant fossil
associations), could be correlated with upper part of
Kotroman Formation, or with Jatare member as lateral
equivalent. On the contrary, the authors refer to Upper
Jurassic age of these rocks.
Distribution and main features of the
Kotroman Formation (“Basal Series”)
The “Basal Series” is best exposed in the close vicinity
of the Kotroman village (43°46’3.81’’ N, 19°28’22.05’’ E),
which can be regarded as the type locality (Fig. 1). We
propose and define the new lithostratigraphic term
“Kotroman Formation” for the former “Basal Series” of
JOVANOVI] et al. (2004). The aforementioned locality
by the Kotroman village is adopted as the type section
of the Kotroman Formation. Other localities are distrib-
uted on the surrounding of Mokra Gora, the Rzav syn-
cline, and include: the Valley of the Beli Rzav River
and Kr{anje, Vardi{te, Me|edova Ljeska and Jezdimiro-
vi}i villages. Some limited exposures are present at a
larger distance, i.e., Jago{tica,
Pozder~i} and Ljuto Polje ham-
lets. 
In the western part of the
study area, in the Kotroman and
Uro{evi}i localities, the Kotro-
man Formation directly over-
lies serpentinite, while in the
eastern part of the study area it
is located over a few meters
thick weathering crust. It is of
nontronite type with nickel con-
centrated in a smectite zone.
There is relative enrichment of
Fe2O3 and Al2O3 and some
trace elements in the upper-
most part of the crust MAKSI-
MOVI] (1996). The Kotroman
Formation is overlain by the
Hemipelagic Series (Formation).
The Kotroman Formation is
about 50 m thick and consists
of a clastic sequence in the
lower part and limestone beds
in the upper part of the strati-
graphic column. The lower limit
is a sharp transgressive bound-
ary with serpentinite or a few
meters thick weathering crust,
while upper limit is a gradual
transition to the  Hemipelagic
Series. 
Three separate members can
be distinguished: The Kami{na Member, the Uro{evi}i
Member and the Jatare Member, even though the last
one can be consider as lateral equivalent of Kotroman
Formation. 
The Kami{na Member is represented by a clastic
sequence consisting of reddish conglomerates and thin-
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Fig. 1. Distribution of the Kotroman Formation in the Mokra Gora area. Legend:
1, Position of investigated stratigraphic columns; 2, Distribution of the Kotroman For-
mation; 3, Major faults; 4, State boundary.bedded oolitic iron-rich sandstones with cherty nodules.
The lower segment of the Kotroman Formation is
adopted as the type section of the Kami{na Member.
This clastic sequence can also be found close to
Vardi{te, at the northern slope of Me|e|ova ljeska and
Jezdimirovi}i. Here, the polymict basal conglomerate is
composed of serpentinite, gabbro, chert, diabase and
limestone fragments in a sandstone matrix. These con-
glomerates are interbedded with gradational sandstones.
The upper part of the clastic sequence is characterized
by red chert and alevrolite. There is a smooth transi-
tion to the overlain Uro{evi}i Member. Conglomerates
and clastites are increasingly replaced with calcareous
fine grained sandy limestone with ostreids, algae and
microfauna. An economic potential of the Fe–Ni ore
has been reported for the lower part of the clastic
sequence (FOTI] 1965, JANKOVI] 1990).
The middle part of the Kotroman Formation is dom-
inated by nodular limestone of the Uro{evi}i Member,
mostly biomicrites, with frequent yellowish marl inter-
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Fig. 2. Simplified stratigraphic columns (A. Uro{evi}i, B. Kotroman, C. Jatare) in which appears the Kotroman Formation. Legend:
1, “Hemipelagic series”; 2, bedded limestone intercalated with marlstone (Jatare Member); 3, nodular gray redish limestone
(Uro{evi}i Member); 4, conglomerate and sandstone (Kami{na Member); 5, base, weathering crust of ultramafics; 6, base, altered
ultramafics. calations, as well as macro and microfossils associa-
tions. Smooth transition to the upper part of the Kotro-
man Formation is marked by decreasing thickness of
beds and less nodular limestone. Upper segment of
Formation, which is represented by thin bedded bio-
clastic limestone, is here adopted as Jatare Member. 
Schematic stratigraphic columns of the Uro{evi}i,
Kotroman and Jatare localities are presented in Fig. 2.
The Kotroman section is designated as the type section
of the formation.
Description of the stratigraphic columns
A – Uro{evi}i
The cumulative thickness of the Kotroman Forma-
tion in the Uro{evi}i locality is 48 m. Here, the basal
conglomerates of the Kami{na Member (A-1 in Fig. 2)
transgressively overlie serpentinite rocks. Iron rich dark
green chamosite ooides and serpentinite particles can be
frequently found in conglomerate fragments. The grains
are cemented with calcareous or clay-ironstone cement.
In addition to conglomerates, loose dark gray sandstone
predominated in this Member (Fig. 3). Small cherty
fragments as well as sand particles of different size are
bound by clayey or limonitic red or brown cement. The
bedding surfaces in the entire lower Member are not
well expressed. Floral remnants, such as fine dispersed
plant particles and fragments of branches and tree
trunks, are common. In addition, bisect particles of
conifers, dominated by Pinus and rarely Podocarpus,
Cedrus can be found. 
The Uro{evi}i Member of the stratigraphic column is
nodular biomicrite interbedded with yellowish marl (A-2
in Fig. 2). The type section is at the Uro{evi}i hamlet
(43°46’1.44’’ N, 19°28’7.11’’ E). Nodules of floatstone
and wackestone are enclosed in an intimate mixture of
clay and carbonate. Extremely small crystals of quartz,
pyrite and hematite can be found in the clayey matrix.
The microfauna assemblage consists of codiacean frag-
ments and Radoicicelapses sterni,  Nezzazatinella cf.
picardi,  Salpingoporella urladanasi,  Aeolisacus sp.,
Glomospira sp. The macrofauna is represented by gas-
tropod fragments (Cassiope sp.). Rare oogonias and
charophyte trunks represent the microflora association.
Also there are frequent inaperturate pollen grains of
xerophile conifers (Inaperturopollenites limbatus, Arau-
cariacites australis, A. hungaricus, Cingulatipollenites
aegyptica, Caliallasporites, rare Cycadopites, Ephedri-
pites, Steevesiapollenites, Eucommiidites etc.). A rich
assemblage of  fern spores can also be found (Gleiche-
niaceae, Anemiaceae, Schizaceae, Cyathaceae, Disco-
niaceae). Among the angiosperm pollen grains, the
most frequent are Retimonocolpites reticulatus – per-
oreticulatus (rarely genera Clavatipollenites), as a rich
assemblage of the genera Tricolpites and  Tricolpo-
roidites. Rarely triporate pollen grain of normapolles
(Complexiopollis sp.) can be found.
In the upper part of the Uro{evi}i stratigraphic col-
umn (A-3 in Fig. 2), thin bedded nodular bioclastic
limestone represents the third, Jatare Member. Calca-
reous and silty marlstones in some places contain abun-
dant microfauna associations, which are represented by:
Aeolisacus inconstans, Ovalveolina maccagnae and
Rhapidionina laurinensis. Macrofauna is discovered at
numerous localities, sometimes forming coquina beds.
Frequently, it is represented by mollusk fragments,
bivalves Amphidonte conicum, Ostrea callimorphe, O.
cunabula, and gastropods Pseudomesalia teniucostata,
P. multicostata, Pirenella cf. levadhiae, Paraglauconia
lujani, Bicarinella bicarinata and Cassiope kotroma-
nensis. In addition charophyte remnants can be found.
The Jatare Member of the Kotroman Formation is
here overlain by bituminous, thin bedded, marly lime-
stone of hemipelagic series. The bedding surfaces of
the above series are plain and well expressed. 
B – Kotroman
The cumulative thickness of the Kotroman Forma-
tion at its type section (Kotroman Village) is 48 m. The
stratigraphic column at the Kotroman locality (B-1 in
Fig. 2) has a lithology which can be compared with the
previous column. Similarly to Uro{evi}i, the lowermost
Kami{na Member is transgressive iron rich sandstone.
The type section of the Member is at same locality as the
Kotroman Formation (43°46’3.81’’ N, 19°28’22.05’’ E).
This Member here is characterized by well rounded
pyritized grains and fragments of serpentinite, without
any fossils. Subsequently, sediments of the Uro{evi}i
Member can be found. It is well bedded sandy reddish
nodular limestone with bivalve and gastropod shells
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Fig. 3. Oolitic sandstone of basal part of the Kotroman For-
mation (Kami{na Member), 250 m north-westward from Beli
Rzav and Crni Rzav mouth (43°46’01’’ N, 19°28’06’’ E). (Figs. 4, 5). These beds contain rare ostracode rem-
nants, gyrogonytes, charophytes, algae Radiocicelapses
sp., etc. Rarely, cm-scale lenses of calcirudite and cal-
carenite rich in bio- and lithoclasts, fragments of mol-
lusks, peridotites and siliceous rocks can be found. These
are replaced by nodular reddish limestone with rare
macrofauna (B-2 in Fig. 2). Above these, thin bedded
yellowish biomicrite – wackstone (B-3 in Fig. 2) of the
Jatare Member can be found. These beds contain ostra-
codes, bivalves and the algae fragments. The paly-
nomorph association is similar to that at the Uro{evi}i
locality.
C – Jatare
The cumulative thickness of the Jatare stratigraphic
column is 26 m. Here, nodular limestones of the Uro{e-
vi}i Member are superimposed on top of a weathered
crust. Field observations indicated that no clastic section
comparable to that at the Kami{na Member is present.
Here, gray and yellowish marly limestone is the domi-
nating lithological constituent of the stratigraphic column
(C-1 in Fig. 2). The beds contain mollusk shells with
geopetal fillings, foraminifers, ostracodes and rare charo-
pohyte remnants. The latter ones indicate intermittent
fresh water influx. The uppermost part of the stratigraph-
ic column (C-2 in Fig. 2) is represented by thin bedded
marly limestone of the Jatare Member (Fig. 6). The type
section of this Member is situated southward of the
Jatare Hamlet (43°47’45.60’’ N, 19°31’4.45’’ E). Nume-
rous foraminifers (Miliolidae, Nezzazatidae, Glomospi-
ra sp. etc.), ostracodes and cyanobacteria Decastropo-
rella inconstans are present. Rarely Rhapydionina
dubia and some orbitolins can be found. The above-
mentioned microfuna association indicate an Albian/Ce-
nomanian age of the Kotroman Formation.
The Kotroman Formation at Jatare is, like at some
other localities, overlain with thin bedded, marly, bitu-
minous limestone of the Hemipelagic series with plain
and well expressed bedding surfaces. 
Depositional environment
and stratigraphical problems 
During the Early Cretaceous period, the area of the
Inner Dinarides was a landmass composed of mafic and
utramafic rocks with widespread weathering crust, due
to intensive and deep weathering under humid climate
conditions. Transgression, which started at the mid-
Albian, initiated erosion and redeposition of sediments
that include the basal series of the Cretaceous succes-
sion, i.e., the Kotroman Formation. This also includes
the deposition of nickel/iron rich oolithic sandstones.  
The sedimentation occurred in littoral and sublittoral
environments. The water was shallow, warm, with lim-
ited circulation. Depending on the morphology of the
sea-bottom, the water table was characterized by low
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Fig. 4. Nodular (knobby) limestone of the Uro{evi}i Mem-
ber (43°46’05’’ N, 19°28’22’’E).
Fig. 5. Limestone with mollusk fragments of the Uro{evi}i
Member (43°46’05’’ N, 19°27’57’’ E).
Fig. 6. Thin bedded biomicrite of the Jatare Member
(43°46’29.94’’ N, 19°28’36.41’’ E).energy conditions in isolated and uneven depressions.
The presence of charophytes and ostracodes in some
layers strongly suggest irregular fresh water influx from
the aforementioned land masses. There were periods of
time when rapid input of clastic sediment ceased and
calm environmental conditions allowed the fast growth
of mollusk fauna. The origin of the nodular limestone
texture is the product of later differential compaction,
diagenesis and pressure dissolution of the sediment due
to the clay content (JENKYNS 1974). 
Detailed stratigraphic analyses in the area of Mokra
Gora were not easy because of the somehow restricted
character of the fossil assemblage. The collected lago-
onal gastropod fauna, with Pseudomesalia teniucostata,
P. multicostata, Pirenella cf. levadhiae, Paraglauconia
lujani, Bicarinella bicarinata and Cassiope kotroma-
nensis, indicates isolated sublittoral areas with limited
aerial coverage, and with some features of endemism.
This makes the comparison and correlation with other
faunal assemblages from surrounding localities problem-
atic and doubtful. This is supported by the fact that the
gastropod family Cassiopidae is characterized by rapid
ontogenical and phylogenical changes, e.g. MILOVANOVI]
(1933), CLEEVELY & MORRIS (1988), MENNESSIER
(1984), AKOPYAN (1976), KOLLMANN (1979).
The microfauna assemblage is represented by Radoi-
cicelapses sterni, Nezzazatinella cf. picardi, Hemicycla-
mina sigali, Salpingoporella urladanasi, Aeolisacus in-
constans, Ovalveolina maccagnae, Rhapdionina lauri-
nensis, which indicate an Albian and possibly early
Cenomanian age. 
Conclusion
This preliminary research paper investigates a Creta-
ceous formation in western Serbia known as the Basal
Series. A new lithostratigraphic term is proposed for
this unit, the “Kotroman Formation” after the type lo-
cality and type section at the Kotroman village. 
The stratigraphic columns from the described locali-
ties imply three members within the Kotroman Forma-
tion: (1) The Kami{na Member consist of clastites, up
to 8 m thick, (2) The Uro{evi}i Member consist of
nodular limestone up to 27.5 m thick, and (3) the thin
bedded marly limestone of Jatare Member up to 12.5
m in thickness. Nodular limestones are more or less
present in all horizons of the Formation, although they
predominate in the Uro{evi}i Member. Paleontological
analyses indicate an Albian–Cenomanian age. Deposi-
tion probably started during the mid-Albian, and con-
tinued up to Cenomanian. 
Numerous beds of terrigenous clastics with gradual
transitions to nodular limestones and fossiliferous stra-
ta point to frequent changes in the local environmental
conditions during the mid Cretaceous time. We believe
that, in some future work, the recognition and correla-
tion of the depositional sequences of the investigated
strata will lead to the assemble of a convenient model
of the sequence stratigraphy for these deposits, which
will be helpful in defining the stratigraphy of a wider
area in western Serbia. The present study shows that in
spite of the limited data, a definition of the formations
and a detailed mapping of these lithostratigraphic units
is possible.
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Rezime
Albsko-cenomanska Formacija Kotroman
(Mokra Gora – zapadna Srbija)
Kredne tvorevine su malo rasprostrawene u za-
padnoj i severozapadnoj Srbiji. Me|utim, {ira
okolina Mokre Gore je usled velikog broja izdanaka
prou~avana od strane vi{e autora: MILOVANOVI]
(1933, cum. lit.), PEJOVI] & RADOI^I] (1971),
RADOI^I] (1995), BAWAC (1994) i DULI] (2003).
Tada su izvr{ena i prva stratigrafska ra{-
~lawavawa. Detaqna istra`ivawa izvedena su
tokom izrade listova OGK 1:100 000. MOJSILOVI] i
dr. (1978), OLUJI] i KAROVI] (1986). JOVANOVI] i
dr. (2004) izdvojili su vi{e jedinica ni`eg reda,
koje stratigrafski pripadaju albu, cenomanu i
turonu. Najstarija tzv “Bazalna serija” le`i di-
rektno preko serpentinita ili kore raspadawa.
Asocijacija prisutne mikrofaune detaqno je opi-
sana od strane RADOI^I] & SCHLAGINTWEIT (2007).
Sledi  “Hemipela{ka serija”  RADOI^I] (1995),
cenomanske starosti, kao i najmla|a serija plitko-
vodnih sprudnih tvorevina turonske starosti. 
“Bazalna serija” je otkrivena u neposrednoj
okolini Kotromana, gde je utvr|ena na nekoliko
lokaliteta. Za ovu seriju predlo`en je naziv “For-
macija Kotroman” prema lokalitetu koji je usvojen
za tipski profil ove formacije (43°46’3.81”  S,
19°28’22.05” I). Ostali lokaliteti nalaze se du`
dolina Belog i Crnog Rzava, oko Kr{awa, Var-
di{ta, Me|edove qeske i na drugim mestima. U
zapadnom delu terena oko Kotromana i Uro{evi}a,
formacija Kotroman le`i direktno preko serpen-
tinita, dok u isto~nom delu le`i preko kore ras-
padawa debele nekoliko metara. Formacija Ko-
troman ima debqinu od  50 m, a sastoji se od klasti-
ta u ni`em delu i laporovitih kre~waka u vi{em
delu stratigrafskog stuba. Dowa granica je o{tra,
transgresivna, dok je gorwa granica predstavqena
postepenim prelazom prema Hemipela{koj seriji. 
Izdvojena su tri ~lana ni`eg reda, nazvana prema
lokalitetima gde su razvijeni: Kami{na, Uro{evi-
}i i Jatare. ^lan Kami{ne predstavqen je kla-
stitima sa gvo`|evitim ooidima, fragmentima ser-
pentinita, vezanim karbonatnim ili glinovitim
cementom. Pored konglomerata tamno sivi pe{~ari
~ine najva`niji deo ovog ~lana. Ostaci flore i
faune su u ovom ~lanu retki. ^lan Uro{evi}i pred-
stavqen je nodularnim biomikritima, koji se sme-
wuju sa `u}kastim laporcima. Najboqe je razvijen
kod zaseoka Uro{evi}i (43°46’1.44” S, 19°28’7.11”
I). Nodule su uklopqene u me{avinu gline i kar-
bonata. Asocijacija mikrofaune sastoji se od pri-
meraka Radoicicelapses sterni, Nezzazatinella cf. picar-
di, Salpingoporella urladanasi, Aeolisacus sp., Glomo-
spira sp. Makrofauna je predstavqena fragmentima
Cassiope sp.  ^esta su inaperturatna zrna polena
kserofilnih konifera (Inaperturopollenites limbatus,
Araucariacites australis, A. hungaricus, Cingulatipolleni-
tes aegyptica, Caliallasporites, retko Cycadopites,
Ephedripites, Steevesiapollenites, Eucommiidites i dr.).
Me|u zrnima polena angiospermi ~esti su primerci
Retimonocolpites reticulates. Retko mogu da se na|u i
zrna Normapolles (Complexiopollis sp.).  ^lan Jatare
zauzima najvi{e delove formacije i predstavqen je
karbonatnim laporcima koje mestimi~no sadr`e
bogate asocijacije mikrofaune u kojima dominira-
ju:  Aeolisacus inconstans, Ovalveolina maccagnae i
Rhapidionina laurinensis.  Makrofauna je otkrivena
na brojnim lokalitetima, mestimi~no grade}i
prave lumakele. Naj~e{}e su to fragmenti meku-
{aca: Amphidonte conicum, Ostrea callimorphe, O. cu-
nabula,  Pseudomesalia teniucostata,  P. multicostata,
Pirenella cf. levadhiae, Paraglauconia lujani, Bicarinella
bicarinata i Cassiope kotromanensis.
The Albian–Cenomanian Kotroman Formation of Mokra Gora (western Serbia) 37Brojni slojevi terigenih klastita sa postepen-
im prelazima ka nodularnim kre~wacima ukazuju
na ~este promene lokalnih uslova sedimentacije
tokom sredwe krede. Analiza prisutne paleoflo-
re i paleofaune ukazala je na stratigrafsku pri-
padnost formacije Kotroman alb-cenomanu. Sedi-
mentacija je najverovatnije po~ela tokom sredweg
alba i nastavila se kroz cenoman. 
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